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nupirnr, supplemented ly an entertain- -80TH BIRTHDAYTHIN, FRAIL PEOPLE tn k program, lit;mry nnd musical, title
roles to be assumed by e service nienj
imil auxiliary xclui-.lvdy.-

All soldier boys and their fajiilllfcoj
Invited. Everywhere You LookASHLAND WOMANSHOULD TARE TANLAC An "urea" conferoiKM has summoned i

5 CELEBRATED
several Methodist workers to Kugcne
thlii wk, Including I'usior Kdwards,
also Homer Billings unci John Itlgl?,
prominent among city activities. See aYouHundreds of Men and Women in Medford Will Miller, of Portland, pant itrrif! i

master of Maaons of Oregon snd nm-
AMU. AM), Jrm. 1H.- -A delightful lni.ntly Wi.,ulfh.d w,i, mm-miI- IIoum'Appear to Be Physical Wrecks Simply

Because Their Systems Are Starving
for Nourishment.

anniversary observant occurred n bnlMlnK matters, wan nn Ashland vir.l
Monday tilirn''n und Jan. !" tor on Tueuday; InviutiKntltiK affair
at (tin horn of Mrs. (.'hrlntlim MulhfK, of thn llouio an locally upplled. letevroI1U North Main Mtri t, when cntlmr-lii-

of fioiir (fiitaliilJinc-- ani'inbl'Ml
undwr iiiiiciiiin riirr'nnihiani'i'M It
Join In i t in hor birth
ilny utinivoranry. Thn Idi-ti- l liomn mir- -

E

' Tlurn me Iniiulrtilit of lliin, nut-ilnwit- , in rvoiw nun ont women
riu'Iit Ii'To iit uhu shmilil l.c itt rout, sturdy mul viitoroim.
with rich, ml bloiul tinj-lim- ; through thrir vein mul fn-lin- lirimful
t't life find tttt-rtry-

, if tiny wmiM mJy profit by tin exiurncc- - of

HiirM nil over tlio I'liitfil States tuxl Cuiinilu, niui (insist nature to

tliKst the IvOil tiny nit, liy miiii.v tnliiiiif, Tanlue.

r'mndliiKH rtlwtrd nn ntnioiiiihorn of
tioHtdtitllty both llt'-ru- l nnd fiKiiiHtlvi.
and frmn 2 to 4 oVI-w- In thn uftTiixm
th' follow inK I'ompany of Intimate vfartr'i ; iii -

I
Irli-n- wit niadn do'lbly wlviun, tlllCAOO, Jan. H. "hl'(i(to po--

llm tn ut mi I tnt"rrhnnrn of Krw-tlnK-

bidtiic niOHt. hap'i iiri nii'd on thn
iionx, thn tmliiTit lirrumiH thin und

llevnien noon will b prolvded with
with wlrelehN telephonwi. uecurOlnR to
Wllllmn 'i. Keith, of
thn city department of cpwti-l- i lty who
wild today that every putrolman will

j.nrt of tth tin ! i n'imh und lir riiMii
thorni priN-n- t Iti'MndMiR MHilmi AtI iil.t ui.il In tlino vurluUM rompll'A

tinllH (UK Uit tit rrKull.

Million of !.)( i have MM "Illy
I writ rliewd of tin' nmiit vbatlnuln
forms uf dyspepsia mitt ludlgi i.lleii by
Tunlaf) nru-- other remedies hum
f,lll"d, but large numbers of tin-M-

tmvn rcnortod a rcnmrkubl nml
rapid Increase. In weight itml & return

kliiHuti, Wick, Humi-il- , Dunn, J. W,
TMiilnr In it orifwl Mllla. (ilildlniw, Wulrad, Vant'lnlc nd iul'My nvftromiii tlil cm

Hunt, and IWy, uIhi Mr. Allen I'.ald
win, of Klumulli Kalln, Min. .Mattn'n

tin provided with nn outfit by the end
of the yenr. An now iir!iMtu the de-

vice for patrolmen merely can receive
iriewuiKeH, but It U planned to perfect
thn Instrument no thut Intel- mn-naiti'-

run be ent.

illtlmi ly nltllim Nntunt fit rllinlnnlA
llin tmpui tln frnrn lh xyNloin In n

nrir iftUn wrm not only from auld
rliMitln, but hIib herotdf lit u nutlv

nntiiriil wny unit nntM thn vltnl cr
Kuin to irirrly irrtnrin tln'lr fuinv
tloim. Thiit U why ll U rnllnd Nn
turr'M Mull. tin-- .

In fift. tdrio It mt it lnnlr or'

dnimhttT of )h- - land of tli houihcr
and thn "bonnl brlur biwh." The fam

tu ttiirmul hnilth und trhKth (y Its

In furl, no phrnoiriFtinl have brrn
tho itnliH In elihl y Itiln. frtitl wo.

pie throtiKh , tha torn of Tanlue I hut

tht r miirknt.l" preparation Is now

Ulnn piorhitmrd rveryahim ns the
WiiiI.I i (IrintcM Tnl.

Tim f.,(,, people nl tiiv thuni tf
m luti-l- no iud tinti M thry ilmrul It

ily In a plouMtr ono of noiitlii-r- n Ore
Hi. n of ih body thm in not Ix'ni'futi d

Kn, bavlnif for yram lived lu ihn
vicinity of riKix, thn Maihcg narni

l y thw hvltifnl m lion of TunUc which
l tiln work ly xuniulittlnit th ill

h'Jtiii Kynonymotm for th ImplyI'imiiiH thrily tlr
iTU IndtiHtry, fniKullty nnd Rood work

iiroiirrly. Vhi n yu mrrnr rrnnt m-- 1 Mo"H nna inviRornuiiH um rnur
Id tlm. rftlri'iunl to Auhland km tn(lliiimimi !'! othtr form f nlwnifh i tun. Nrxt. II rnnblfn thn wink, worn
order, wIiito In n flnn homo rind nur.. .!,.. Hi iiuiil il.un ynii linrin In-- '. out utonmt-- to thoroughly dtKint U

Chaplin Closes Tonightrounded by rolntlvci nnd a wide circlehti-m- t of Hooil, l.i- - nui. (omt whti'h In food nnd ronvrrt th nourlohlnK 1''

vi.i iiuii-Kiri- nt um in th mminifh nnd tui-nt- Into liono. I.lood und inuwU' Crowded frbune have bees the ruleof fiii-ndi- t, Mra. MUlii-- W enjoying thi-

liin iimi. rmi:nK iiuIiih, Arilln. mm,Tli riult I you tt mronu. murdy typlrn) fniltiiK" of a llfi devoted t at the Pago theatre sino the showing
of "Thn Idle t'lass" started a runi n imftrli. khortni-iM- i of hronih. hnd and widl Hli th irir nmount of mrvl" lucorpointlnx the rrownlnit vlr

ttn' of i ilucatl.m.il, and IntiiMtn In tr.nulh. illxinrat nnd niltny flri.li. u Niitum InH'iidi-fl- . thnrn Humlay and which clones t- -

iiiiitninit. Ifl TntiUo nd Tnlc V M I'liu nliiht.
riniii"d tn rufwmlr Hold by in wt mam iliintrlnl dcvidopnirnt. rollowini; tin

afttnoon rcc'ptlon to Invited Rticati For "The Idle Class" 1 Charles
othi'r diwiirroi-hiiii- i

(Imh rofiilltlon l i

for nil
ti f..inu (.ttturu

i ' '

th nihil ,nd 1 ldln drtaulirta verywhir
Artvmt with liol- - a 'faiully miinloa of ih hotnn flrclo

wan hold later, an olalxirnte sprtad
Chaplin's latest two reel rxmidy at-

traction, and It ha demonstrated that
this Ulented comedian has about ashaving been nerved at the banquet

bonril duilrnt t'io tllllit hour. .

.ill There's a Reason for the
Popularity of the

New Chevrolet "490"
Come in and See All the Latest Improvements

nelKtilxir of thn family, whime habitat
In uimio'i1 t Im not far n'tnovod
from thn l'rvitliyterlan tnann", pennnd
thn following ba;py aetitlnient mo ap-

many followers in this city as there
are citizens, as tho box offleo cashier
und the ushers can testify.

Bits of Life" at Pafl
"lilts of Life" is four plays In one,

the stories of which are laid in four
different corners of the globe. While
each Is different from the other yet a!l
are linked together. Theater patrons

propriate t th iiUMplrionii birthday

will not have to form their Impression
of the picture ns they have with other

arnlvemary event:

Th rounded ta'.o of year fmimcore
l.lfe nieanured out tu me,

And lovo nnd hojie itill fill my days- -

The brit in yet to e.

Ami no to crown the happy time,
Let birthday Kueula come In;

t bid you. friend, to itreet and meet
With neighbor, Kith nnd kin.

long features by means of what nisi.'
be called 'overlapping Impression.' ilandMOThe varl' ty in backgrounds in Hits OH,Inc.

112 So. Riverside

of Life' includes setting in four differ

Dentistry a Life and
Death Problem

Th mnditloB of )onr tih uiy mmn Ions lifn or mrty
gmvit. u

MjHlf-- kHltry IniMn tm hltin.t rnk In prvrnlr
nKHllrtliP.

Ttia of ln-- t of f""d ttritUt nittt Ik (a prrvit troalilo anil Hop
niOUtll UlM-Jin- 1

.. . . Safer to Prevent Disease
It hn lin-- prorn thai It U tx-tt- ami a ui-ri- itl ctimprr to

adopi nKMiim for llm prrtrulton than it to iw fttfht flrn and gov
Uiltt Ju- - on tlinl aimiint. ,, , . , .

It ia aaffr ami twit or lo to adopt inpaiinHHi fnr tint prwmllon
of ntuuth dlaMM.

. Dentistry Insurance Against Diseaso
llikrM lurka vtier tad tcrlh aw found, ujiI r4rnllnfa ahoalil

x taUKhl In tlu homr nnd In Um arliooK and tn all lndulrUI
(Art y a uliould tw tukva atlainut mouth infrrllou.

Examination Free

ent countries, each with Us own cus
toms and mode of living. Kveiy ihirt
minutes (iuritic the wreening of the Tel. 150Key. W. 1 Kvnns. Itaptlut pastor.
picture a new tuy starts. Four fa-

mous author wrote 'tils of Life ", ami
' Hit renlKtied and will leave Ahl:inJ.
' Speclul benefit oeitiinienli arc tie-Iii-

levld iiKainHt proi-rt- owners on i scoured the l Angela photoplay
field for famous character actors andMeade ntreet vih l will be boneflted b)
actresset to plan the long list of rolei'jconteii)platei mer lmptTivenient.

Visit
In ihe four Interwoven plays.

"Itits of Life" Is a Kymposlum of fivur
snappy screen stories, and

opens a four day engagement at the
Kliilto theatre today..

rTv rcBldeure Iota are Involved, one
he-tu- axHcxiM'd $:i5.t.0. und four $71.11
each. The Intitittl one mentioned t

owned by n nru reldi'nt now living In
Lo Angele.

Inoxiie tax fchednles, with aM the
Information which the name lmplly rrTHE WEARY WAYwill lie available a city hall. A.thlnnd.
Kelt. 11 lii Inclusive, George Ilewctl v 8fcdorul deputy collector, to b prcnent

iuuy itccnnuntt Wcarl.Mime to
FOR DENTAL DECAY

SEE JOHNSON TODAY
PAINLESS DENTISTS

In an advlnory capacity. Thctio taxes
niiint be forthcoming early In March .Many In Mcdltird.

With a back that aches all day.under government requirements.
The county la In the market after

wood, to cord i being wanted at the
poor farm, and 100 corda at the court
Uoiihb, JacksonvilleDr. 0. J. Johnson, Dentist

Phone C69 228 East Main Bt, over M. M, Dept. Store

With rest disturbed at niuht,
.Annoying urinary disorders,
'TIs a weary way, indeed.
Ioan'a Kidney I'l.ls are especially

for kidney trouble.
Are endoraed by Medford citizens.
Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. Hurry Hanum-tt- , I0S Tripp St.,

Medford. says: "Some time ago 1

used iHian's Kidney Tills for an at-
tack of kidney trouble and I know

California
this Winter

wnere the sun is "on the job"

Four Trains a Day
Provide a service that contributes to the

traveler's comfort and convenience

Reduced Fares
to

Santa Barbara Los Angeles San Diejo
Tickets good until April 30 Stoj.o-r- s allowed

No War Tax on Railroad Tickets

Buckeye
Incubators
HATCH MORE AND
STRONGER CHICKS.

Relatives aud numerous friends were
surprised on Monday to learn of the
sudden death of Mrs. W. H. Leeds, at
Los Angeles the. day previous. For
morly Miss Nettie Wagner, the Oeceas
ed wits the wife of the late W. II there Is nothing better for this com
.ceils, familiarly known hereabouts as plaint. My kidneys were disordered

and 1 suffered from severe backachesK. of P. MINSTRELS a former publisher of the Tidings, w ho
died In this city about a year Blnee. They Never Failand at times I felt dull and run down

and my kidneys acted Irregularly.Mrs. Leeds was the daughter of Mrs.
Ellen Wagner, of Ashland, and a sister Ikniu's Kidney Tills soon relieved the

backache und put my kidneys in goodof Marsh und Fred Wagner and Mrs.
order.A. K. Kinney, of this city, and Mrs.

Trice COc at nil dealers. Don'tW. Miles of Medford. Three aons

Investigate the
BUCKEYE

Before Buying
simply nuk for a kidney remedy get
Doana Kidney Tills tho same that

survive the parents. The remains will
be brought to Ashland for interment,
and funeral services will bo held In the

Mrs. Hammett had. " Fostcr-MUbur- n

Co.: Mfis., JUiffulo. N. Y. Adv.
Methodist church, probably Thursday Rlace 1870 the Southern Pacific has born cloned y

identified with tho development of Western Oregon.More Thanafternoon, the exact time nut being
definitely fixed.

AaJl sizes in stock

Monarch Seed Co.Twenty-Fiv- e ThousandNext week Hev. P. K. Hammond
goes to Portland na representative of Customers
Trinity church to the nnnunl Kpiaeopnl Southern Pacific Linesbought trees, plants and shrubs of us Serric Station"diocesan convention in the metropolis last season, and the proof of satlsfac

"The Farmers'
317 K. MainMis. Lulu Howard succeeds tho Inte Phono 200Hon lies in the constant Increase notMrs. Klla White ns secretary of the JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger A centonly In volume of business, but tn tho
Increased number of old and new cuslocjtl V. C. T. U, organisation.

Unnauet schedules included a cham tomers who buy of us.
ber of commerco luncheon at Hotel We want no one's money whom we

cannot satisfy. We value more thanAshland, on Tuesdny, w ith Hen Soovell
noted lecturer, as orator of the hour. all el bo In our business the hosts of

satisfied customers in whose or
chards and homo grounds our Btnrk

The big annua! affair, however, of the
commercial orgnnizntiou Is reserved Is found.
for Tuesday evening--

, Jan. 21. Tho stns of a dishonest or slipshod

There Are a Good

Many Cold Daygj
Ahead

If you haven't a basement in yoar

The Grants Pass basketball team nurseryman ore soon revealed, and

DIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

Herb cure tor earacTie, Headache, oat-irr-

dlptherla, sore throat, lung trouble,
ktdney trouble, atomacb trouoie, neajrt
trouble, chills and fever, cram y5, coughs,
poor circulation, carbunoes, tumors,
cracked breast, cures all klnda of loiters.
NO OPERATIONS.

Medford, Oregon. Jan. IS, HIT.
This Is to certify that I. the under

signed, hud very severe stomach trouble
and hud been bothered for several yeara

rrotlucod by

TALISMAN LODGE NO. 31

Thursday Friday Jan. 19-2- 0

- I'cntunnR thn I'nlouo Flrjit Pnri ' '

"A KENTUCKY DOKEY"
W ritten and Hi(ptl by (iKO. T. VlIiOX. ,

A big OMO nnd Um uprnnroiiM hftrrplwt.
DINAH SUES FOR DAMAGES

A TWH'SANn IiAl tJIITH AM) THKKK TinilliLS
lWl iait rnuTrM, S1.30 and $1.00, llua War Tax

RKATS X(V Ktn.IJXG
rwtn Box Ofrtcn I'J to 4 anil T tn A.

otten at a big loss to tho customervlslta here on Saturday evening this
week, where it will meet the Kpworth
League squad nt Junior High gymna
sium

It would be wicked of us to engage in
this butdneaa and solicit your patron-
age if wo failed to assume tho re-

sponsibilities which go with the nur-
sery business.
Since 1903 Rt Topponlsh, through
thick nnd thin somotimes awfully

."Glad to get back to Ashland" Is the
refrain from prodigals returning home

The Investor
and the Income Tax

A ff book fi.Totm ra.
clQtviy to th. Xiieoma Tu
problems eonfrontliuf th.

ox tradar la stocks and
bonds

This hook Is concise .written
tn simple. understandable
langunire cnntHliiH s.M:ttims of
th Hevenue Act et' 19l

and rullnir" of thn
Treasury Department find-
ings of the Vulted Ststcs Su-
preme Court, carefully pre-piir-

by a firm of Certified
l"utllo AecountsntH tN. V.
all benrlng on stock and bond
triiiiKiictlons. It Is written tn
question nnd answer form,

many specific
examples. It will he tSHiu-- lu
a convenient pocket s!o and
will 1U.10 lncludo severui panesof forms fur listing yourstock transactions.
It is th. book luv.rtors fcavo
wanted fox yoan and w will
b. plma.d to send Investor, or
trder copy without cost.

McCall, Riley & Co.
Members ConsolldHted

Stock Kxchmigo of New York
20 Hrond St. New York

from vacntlona lu other clinics. Put
inn last August was not expected 10
live, and heurlns; of Glm Thung (whose
Herb afore la at 214 Sutn r ront street,
Medford), I decided o Ret herbs for my
stomach trouble, und I started to feeling
better as soon as I uses tnirn and today

still the exodus continues. No sooner thin when nursery wrecks strewed
the landscape we've stayed by our,do Mr. nnd Mrs. K. K. French arrive

house wi can install an ,

ARCOLA
Hot M'ater' lloatlnt? plant having
boiler and radiator on tlio muiio Tioor.

Areola Prices Have

from Los Angolcs, than Mr. and Mra. im a wen man ana can heurtuy tecum- -nursery business and that exclusively
no side lines and we're here to mend anyone afflicted as I was to aeeJ. V. Dodge leavo for Long Uonch. The

day bigger and bettor than ever.
Splendid trees well rooted fullyBUY WOOD NOW

' 'r.

matured- - carefully dug, packed and

French family motored homo all tho
way from tho south, encountering Call-fornia- 'a

Ideal roads good, bad and in-

different. ,
prepaid to your nearest shipping

Jim Chung and try his Herbs.
(Sinned) W. U. JOHNSON.
Witnesses;
Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point.
W. tu Chlldreth, Kasrle Point.
M. A. Anderson, Medford.
P. B. Holmes, Kasle Point.
C. K. Moore, Kaxle Point.
J. V. Mclntyre, Ksgle Point.
Oeo. Von der Hellen. Eagle Point
THM V MlfflHMft tAlf..

WOOD!
AD kind of wood at rbjht pr!r dry
rulU block.

Ordim Promptly Filled

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
ot. Fir and Thle.1 Phniwi IMS

point our risk of transportationHO(( cordi dry; iHcanoned wontl( must
A householder on Laurel street re that's our only method of doing busi

ness.cently had some homo-canne- d corn for
bo aold, IMion oi"dcm nt once for
imnnpt di livery to No, 21)0. C, O, 1,
1'iliesi ,

And they're clean ns a whistle, grownment, feeding it to chickens, extra fine
pullets of tho crop of 19?1. Result.

Dropped 10
If yon have a basement, lrt us Install

a MVKLLFR .tXJ.WKtTOU
The most auccessful plpnle heating
system known.

W'e have a number of both typea in
it.se in Southern Oregon.

The Modern Plumbing
& Heating Co.

fifteen dond fowls, a postmortem hav
1H Inch pine, tier IHII.T.I

ing determined that ptomaine poisonsflfSMM are not to bo consldorod standard food

on new ground containing no bugs or
pests.
Kvery tree Inspected by its nnd once
by the district horticultural doputy
Inspector,

W.VSHIXGTOX Xl'RSKIVY VOT
Topponlsh, Wiu-h- .

II. II. Sl'KHl.IVG, Snlosman.
Medford, Uox 020

i
WOOD

Seat wood of all kinds.. Only wood Id
ctty wider cover. Also beat Ctab
Coal nt $17 off car,

VALLEY FUEL CO.
lad ana ftc lnoaw 1

12 Inch pine, tier :l.2."i

1(1 inch onk nnd hitircl, tier 4.195
111 Inch onk nnd laurel, tier.;.... Jl.7.1

for chicks,

CHAS. MILLER
Auto llndliitor, Tender,
ItunnlnK Itoiird nnd
Hotly Kcpnlvlnff.

,

OppoNllo letmt
IMiono 11.VJ

Day or Night
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directors
Tho local post, American Legion,

and Its auxiliary, are to give a nnrtv ntI ft. pine, cord 8.0t
t ft, Imidvvootl, cord U.5D tho armory, Friday evening this week,


